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AGP Moves Forward on Soybean Oil Refinery at Sergeant Bluff, IA
Omaha, NE (December 19, 2014) – Ag Processing Inc a cooperative (AGP) announced today that the
Company’s Board of Directors has approved plans for the construction of a soybean oil refinery at its
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa facility. Current plans and schedules anticipate completion of the new refinery in
the spring of 2017. Company officials noted that final construction decisions are contingent on
negotiations with state and local officials regarding economic development, utility rates and services,
and regulatory considerations.
“AGP is excited to move forward on adding a new vegetable oil refinery at our facility in Sergeant Bluff,
which will generate jobs and further add value to soybeans for our cooperative members and their
farmer‐owners,” said Keith Spackler, Chief Executive Officer for AGP. “We appreciate the opportunity to
work with state and local officials to develop programs that contribute to the overall success of this
project. This expansion demonstrates the strong commitment AGP has to the Siouxland community and
to the soybean industry. We value the quality workforce, the community support and the future growth
opportunities we have at our Sergeant Bluff location.”
Spackler noted that AGP’s operations in Sergeant Bluff currently include soybean processing,
AminoPlus® production (AGP’s patented high performance soy bypass protein for the dairy industry),
and soy biodiesel production. “Adding the capability to refine crude soybean oil is a natural progression
for AGP to fully leverage an integrated soybean processing platform at this facility,” said Spackler.
AGP (www.agp.com), the largest farmer‐owned soybean processor in the world, is owned by 174 local
and regional cooperatives representing over 250,000 farmers from 12 states throughout the United
States and Canada. Corporate headquarters are located in Omaha, Nebraska.
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